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ofÓláfrTryggvason
On theChronology
andVolodimertheGreat:
as a HistoricalSource
The Saga's RelativeChronology
OMELJAN PRITSAK

In memory
ofmydear Scandinavianfriends
AgneteLothandJónHelgason
I.I.
Óláfr Tryggvason played an exceptional role in Norwegian historyas the
rulerwho introducedChristianityin his land, yethe has never been the subject of a monographby modernhistorians,Norwegian or foreign.1Even the
date of his birthhas remaineda controversialquestion2forwhich, it seems,
scholars have lost hope of findinga definiteanswer.
is not thatbleak. Óláfr Tryggvasonwas highly
The situation,fortunately,
for
Icelanders
centuriesthe guardians of the Old Norwegian
respectedby
past because they regarded him as theirbaptizer. At least four complete
sagas devoted to him have come down to us. Althoughtheirinformationis
oftenrepetitious,theydo at times complementeach other.And some of the
1 Thereare
articleson ÓláfrTryggvason
(hereafter
OT), twoof them
onlythreebiographical
brief:AlexanderBugge,"Sandhedog Digtom Olav Tryggvason,"
Aarb0ger,1910,pp. 1-34;
HalvdanKoht,"Olav Trygvason,
ed. A. W. Br0gger
968-1000," inNorskBiografisk
Leksikon,
and EinarJansen,vol. 10 (Oslo, 1947),pp. 413-14; and GerardLabuda,"Olaf Trygwason,"
SSS 3, pt. 2 (1968): 471 -72. See also SiegfriedBeyschlag,Konungasögur(Copenhagen,
av landet
1950),pp. 180-202, and Per Sveaas Andersen,
Sämlingenav Norgeog kristningen
800-1130 (Handboki NorgesHistorie,2) (Bergen,1977), pp. 102-9. For füllcitationsof
abbreviations
usedin thefootnotes,
see theListofAbbreviations
at theendofthearticle.
2 The dates
forOT's birthvaryfrom950 to 968 (969). Some
givenin thescholarlyliterature
examples:
= ArkadijLja§cenko,"Sana" (1926), pp. 14- 15;
950-952
= AlexanderBugge(1910; see fh.1), p. 5;
963
= ErmaGordon,Olafssaga( 1938), pp. 86-87;
ca. 965
= KonradMaurer,Die Bekehrungdes Norwegischen
968
Stammeszum
vol. 2 (Munich,1856),pp. 523-24;
Christenthume,
= HalvdanKoht,"Olav Trygvason"
(1947; see fn.1), p. 43;
= BjarniAöalbjarnarson,
968 (969)
introduction
to his editionof SnorriSturluI (IF 26) (Reykjavik,1941),p. CXXXVI;
son,Heimskringla
between963 and968 = GerardLabuda,"OlafTrygwason"
(1968; see fh.1),p. 471.
In 1938 ErmaGordonstated,withsomedesperation,
"Wie mansieht,istes fastunmöglich
in welchemJahreOlafzurWeltkam";Olafssaga,p. 37.
festzustellen,
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withothersources,
can be synchronized
Icelandicdataon ÓláfrTryggvason
such as skaldicpoetry,Adam of Bremen,and, above all, theEnglishand
Old Rus' annals.
arethefollowing:
The foursagas aboutÓláfrTryggvason
Snorrason
Oddr
(hereafter
OsT), a work
1) Óláfssaga Tryggvasonar,
by
Iceland. One can
of the BenedictineÊingeyrarmonasteryin northern
assume,withgood reason,thatOddrcompiledhis saga in Latin,circa 1190.
butits
Old Icelandictranslation,
It survivesin an earlythirteenth-century
=
in
toward
the
endof
4to
was
bestmanuscript
310,
A)
(AM
copied Norway
thethirteenth
century.3
is thelongest(28,019 words)singlesaga in
2) Óláfssaga Tryggvasonar
the firstvolumeof theHeimskringla
Hkr) of SnorriSturluson
(hereafter
in Iceland between
written
down
was
The
(1179-1241).
Heimskringla
is the so-calledKringla,whichhas
1220 and 1230; thebasic manuscript
been preservedin two copies fromtheearlyeighteenth
century(AM 35,
fol.,andSth18,fol.= K).4
3-4) The encyclopediccollection which scholars call Óláfs saga
en mesta(hereafter
OsTm) was probablycompiledaround
Tryggvasonar
monkBergrSokkason,5who was later(from1322)
1300 by thePingeyrar
theabbotof theotherIcelandicMunka-fveráMonastery.It existsin two
basic text);6
AM 61, fol.(Icelandic,fromthefourteenth
redactions:
century;
and Flateyjarbók(hereafter
Flat; IcelandicMS.,ca. 1380- 1394).7But this
to a greatdegreean olderIcelandictranslawork
incorporated
encyclopedic
in
written
second
the
tionof
originally
Óláfssaga Tryggvasonar,
I>ingeyrar
3 For a
see ÓlafürHalldórsson,"Óláfs saga Tryggvasonar,"
KHL, 12
generalpresentation,
Om de
(1967), cols. 551-53. On Oddr'sOsT, see Gordon,Olafssaga;BjarniAöalbjarnarson,
norskekongerssagaer (Oslo, 1937),pp. 55-85; Jande Vries,ALG, vol. 2 (Berlin,1967),pp.
1970),p. 24. In quotingOddr's OsT I use the
242-45; KurtSchier,Sagaliteratur
(Stuttgart,
editionby FinnurJónsson,Saga Óláfs Tryggvasonar
af OddrSnorrasonmunk(Copenhagen,
1932).
H On Snoms Usi , see Aôalbjamarsons introduction
to nis editionoi inenieri ^see in. ¿.y.i
by Lee M. Hollander,Heimskringla:
quotethiseditionofHkr.See also theEnglishtranslation
pp.
Historyof the Kings of Norway(Austin,Texas, 1964). See also Schier,Sagaliteratur,
26-27.
5 See Schier,Sagaliteratur,
p. 25.
6 On OsTm,see Lars Lönnroth,
"Studieri Olaf Tryggvasons
saga," Samlaren(Uppsala),84
(1963): 54-94. Whenquotingthesaga below,I use theeditionby ÓlafurHalldórsson,Óláfs
with
en mesta,2 vols. (Copenhagen,1958, 1961). The Englishtranslation,
saga Tryggvasonar
The
John
the
edition
on
is
based
ggavason
King
Olaf
Try
Saga
of
emendations,
Sephton,
by
my
(London,1895).
7
Flateyjarbók.En samlingaf NorskeKonge-sagaer,vol. 1, ed. Carl RichardUngerand
ÓláfrTryggvasonsagas, see
GuöbrandurVigfusson(Christiania,1860). On the different
Literatur
1987),pp.
RudolfSimckandHermann
Pálsson,Lexikonderaltnordischen
(Stuttgart,
128,262-63, and270-71.
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Latin circa 1200 by the monk Gunnlaugr Leifsson (d. 1218/1219). Fortunately,the chapter on Óláfr's chronology in OsTm has been correctly
recognized by Bjarni Aöalbjarnarson as going back to Gunnlaugr's original
work.8

1.2.
Oddr Snorrason,the firstIcelandic biographerof Óláfr Tryggvason,stated
thathe found in the material existing during his time (ca. 1190) two versions of the chronology of Óláfr Tryggvason (hereafterOT): one established by Ari inn fróôi (1067-1148), the fatherof Icelandic historiogra-.
phy in the vernacular; and the other writtenby some anonymous "learned
men."
In checkingthe veracityof bothversions,Oddr Snorrasonsided withthat
by the anonymousauthors.He provided only Ari's summation,withoutgiving the components of his presentation.Here are both Oddr' s text and its
translation:9
25. Pat finnzi frasognAra hins
froöa oc era I>eirfleireer pat
sanna at Olafr T. s hafiij uetr
haftoc XX pa er
harmcom i land.
oc tok riki
en hann reo firirv. uetr
En lx) era J>eirsumirmenn fróoir
er sua vilia segia
oc t>uitruaat sua se at
hann hafihaftij uetroc XXX vetra
er hann tok rikit.
oc |>at seal nu sanna huersu J>eir
telia.
Pat segia J>eir
J)aer Trygguikonungr
faj>irhans var uegiN at Olafr var
t>ai moöur quiöi oc
var fòddrJ)at.
oc var einn uetrmeo moöur fe{>r
8

It was foundin the recordof events

(frásçgn)
ofAriinnfroöi- andmost[scholars]
affirm
it- thatÓláfrTryggvason
was
XX andII [= 22] yearsold when
he cameto thecountry
[Norway]and
tookthestate.
Andhe ruledforV [= 5] years.
Buttherearesomelearnedmen
(mennfróair) whowouldstipulate
andbelievethathe [OT] was
XXX andII [= 32] yearsold whenhe
tookthestate[ofNorway].
It willnowbe shownhowtheycount.
TheysaythatwhenKingTryggvi,
hisfather,
was killed,Óláfrwas
stillin [his]mother'swombandwas
bornin that[year].
Thenhe was forone yearinhiding

"Om de
Sagaer, pp. 85 - 135. See thecriticalremarks
Aöalbjarnarson,
by AnneHoltsmark,
norskekongerssagaer:Opposisjonsinnlegg
ved BjarniAöalbjarnarsons
23 Sepdoktordisputas
tember1936,"Edda (Oslo), 38 (1938): 145-64.
9 Oddr,OsT, ed. Jónsson, 88-90. On Oddr's
pp.
reckoning,see Svend Elleh0j, Studier
(Copenhagen,1965),pp. 71 -73.
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sinumoc moöur meo leynd.
Oc sij)an forhann austri
SuiJ)ioö. a fundHakonar
gamlu firirmotgangi
Hakonar j. oc
Gunnhilldar.
oc forJ)aumeyói
merkroc scoga. oc var far
ij uetrmeo Hakoni gamia.
oc er hann forbrot{>aöan J>a

withhis motherat his maternal
grandfather's.
From therehe faredeast in
Sweden to stay withHákon
gamli because of enmityon
the partof Hákon jarl and
Gunnhildr.
He faredthereover deserted
marshlandand forestand stayed
therewithHákon gamli forII [= 2] years.
When he departedfromtherehe

Oc er hann forskiferöumoc
hann var hertakiN
er hann aetlaöi i Garoa

was threeyears old.
Then he was on a sea voyage and was
taken in captivity[by the Ests]he intended[to travel]to Garör

J)atocu heiönir menn

[= Novgorodian Rus']; the heathens

t>auoc haföu i sinu
validi oc var hann i Jœssi

[Ests]
capturedhim and held him
in theirpower; he was in such
bondage forVI [= 6] years.

var hann Jwevetr.

anauö vi uetr.
En i Gorö um austr
veri hann xi ar.
oc austrholfunni
En i Vino landi
iij uetr.
oc t>aforhann til Danmerkr
oc til Irlandz. Oc tok J)ar
helga skirnaf abota
l>eimer fullrvar af helgum anda.
oc i Uestrlondum
var hann ix ár.
Oc eptirJ)atforhann af
Englandi
oc haföi J)aij uetr
hins tiorbatigar.

Then he stayed in Garoar east
[Novgorod] and in the East forXI
[= 11 < *IX = 9; see pp. 13, 23] years.
Then [he stayed] in Wendland
form [=3] years.
Then he faredto Denmark
and Ireland; also he was
baptized [at the Isle of Scilly] by an abbot
and filledwiththe Holy Spirit.
Then he [was] in the Westlands
forIX[=9]years.
And afterwardshe departedfrom
England [to assume rule in Norway];
he was thenthirty
and n [= 32] years old.

Before proceeding on to the next text,we need to correctone mistake
made by the copyist of OsT - an emendation importantto our problem.
Oddr supposedly states thatAri allottedtwenty-twoyears to OT before his
returnto Norway. In 1853, Peter Andreas Munch, in his firstedition of
Oddr's saga (fromthe codex Sth 18, mbr. 4to = 5), had already suggested
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thatAri's "XX and ij" should be corrected(followingÁgrip10)to "XX and
vij," or twenty-seven.11This correction has also been accepted- quite
- by recent scholarship.12I might add that one quotation in OsTm
rightly
from Ari's work clearly states that Ari reckoned the year 968 as that of
OTs birth,13and thereforethe suggested emendation is correct (i.e.,
995-968 = 27).
1.3.
GunnlaugrLeifsson decided thathis saga would be more effectiveif he did
not follow Oddr, who merelyquoted the elementscomputedby two schools
of scholars; rather,he presentedthis material in the guise of an oratory,14
namely, as the speech about his Odyssey that OT delivered before the
assembly known as "Thing." Here is thisdisguised list:15
105 ... En erEirikss(ynir)hoföo
rikitekit.J)asuikuI>eirTryGva
konungfoöurminnok drapu
10
1*
12
13

ButwhenthesonsofEirikrsucceeded
tothekingdom,
theydealttreacherously
withmyfather
andslew
KingTryggvi,

On Ágripsee below,p. 14.
. . afOdd Snorres0n(Christiania,
Saga OlafskonungsTryggvasunar.
1853),p. 91.
See Aöalbjarnarson,
Sagaer,p. 43, andElleh0j,Studier,p. 72.
OsTm,ed. Halldórsson,1: 95-96: "I>avoroliönirfrafalliHakonarAf>alsteins
f(ostra),.xv.
uetrat sògnAra prestzi>orgilssonar,en frafalliSigur|>ar
Hlaöa j(arls) .xiij.uetr.I>a varOlafr
TryGvas(on) .vij. uetraok haföihannJ>a.iiij. uetruerití utlegöaa Eist landi,en tua i Sui|)ioö
meo Hakoni gamia" [The Battle(at LinfjordbetweenHaraldrgráfeldr
Eiríkssonand GullHaraldrKnútsson)was foughtfifteen
(.xv.) yearsafterthe deathof Hákon Aôalsteinsfóstri
Haraldsson(i.e., in975 [960 + 15]; see AnnR, ed. Storm,p. 104),accordingto thereckoning
of
and thirteen
priestAriPorgilsson,
(.xiij.) yearsafterthefallof Sigurörjarl of Hlaöir (i.e., 975
was thenseven(.vij.) (incorrect
[962+ 13]; see AnnR, ed. Storm,p. 104). ÓláfrTryggvason
- O.P.) yearsin Estland,afterhis
O.P.) yearsold; he hadbeenin exileforfour(.iiij.) (incorrect
two(= tua) yearsin SwedenwithHákongamli].
The editor,ÓlafurHalldórsson,adoptedtwo incorrect
numbershere:"seven"and "four."
For thefirstfigure,
bothAM 54, fol.,and Flat have thecorrectforms:thefirsthas "viij" and
the secondhas the fullyspelled-outatta, "eight"(see also Flat, ed. Ungerand Vigfusson,
1:85). The incorrect
number"four"= .iiij. came aboutas a substitution
for*.iv.,whichwas a
copyist'serror:iv < vi: 4 + 2 cannotresultin "7," but6 + 2 does equal "8." In orderto obtain
theyear968 forOT's birth,
Ari,whosestarting
pointwas theyear975, countedback"8" on his
fromthatyear:975, 974, 973, 972, 971, 970, 969, 968 = 8. The laterwriterintroduced
fingers
his own "correction,"
realizingthat975 - 968 was not8 but7. Elleh0j,Studier,p. 72, quotes
thispassage fromOsTm but does not commenton it. I dwell hereon the passage,since a
correctanalysisof itallowsus insightintoAri's methodsofcomputation.
On Ari,see thegeneralpresentation
in GabrielTurville-Petre,
OriginsofIcelandicLiterature(Oxford,1967),pp.
88-108. On Ari's workand his chronological
Studier(Stockmethod,see ÓlafiaEinarsdóttir,
holm,1964),pp. 13-314, andE''th0', Studier,pp. 15-84.
14 See JamesE. Knirk,
Oratoryin theKings'Sagas (Oslo, 1981).
15 OsTm,ed. Halldórsson,1: 241
is based on Sephton,Saga, pp.
-42; theEnglishtranslation
149-50, withmy own emendations.Cf. fh. 6. See also Flat, ed. Ungerand Vigfusson,
1:240-41.
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harmftrygö at raö i
GvnnhilldarmojnirsiNar
J)aer ek var imoöur kuiöi.
Sv hin sama Gvnnhilldr
settimargargilldrvrmeo sinni
slaegö at veiö a mik ok af
lifitaka {>egarek var faeddr.
Var Astriörmoöir min ok ek

him in time of truce,on the advice
of theirmotherGunnhildr;
I was still in [my] mother's womb.
The same Gunnhildr
in her cunninglaid many snares
to take me and deprive me
of life as soon as I was born.
My motherAstrior and I

enn fyrstauetrleyniliga
aa Ofro stoö um meö Eiriki

were in hiding,the firstyear of my life
in Oprostaöir withher father

foövr hennar.
En fyrirvm sat ok velraeöi
GuNhilldartreystizhann eigi

Eirikr.
But because of the lyingin wait and
the devices of Gunnhildr,he did not dare

at hallda okkrlengrher
ilandi.

to keep us any longer

formo{)irminI>a meö mik
hvlöuhofdiokhelldr
faa taekligaavstri SviJ)ioö.

My mother,disguised and dressed

J)arduòldumz vit .ij. aar
jvtlegö meö Hakoni gamia.
Heföi Gvnnhilldr{>a fangitmik
meö svik raeÕum fyrirsina
sendi menn ef sa goöi maör
Hakon gamli heföi eigi
hallditmik meö validi
ok hoföing skap fyrirhennar
eptirsokn fyrirsakir
vinskapar viö Eirik mo{)urfofur
minn.
l>vi naerst{)a er ek var
J)reuetr.
forvmvit moöir min or Svijnoö
skipferöiok aetlaöumaustri

Garoa Rikiaa fvndSiguröar
broöur hennar.
J>amaettvver vikingumok
vórumhertekinok selld mansali.
en svmtforoneytiockartdrepit.
skilöi f)armeö okkrmo])ur
minnisva at ek sa nana
alldri sifean.Ek var J)aselldr
viö veröi sem aörir mans menn.
var ek .vi. vetri }>eiriaa
navö aa Eist landi.

in the country.
poorly
took me eastwards into Sweden.
There we dwelt two years
in exile withHákon gamli.
Gunnhildrwould have seized me
treacherouslyby her emissaries,
if thatgood man
Hákon gamli had not
saved me fromher pursuit
by his power and authority,
because
of his friendshipwithEirikr,
my mother'sfather.
Then when I was
threeyears old
my motherand I sailed from
Sweden, intendingto go east
to Garôaríki [= Novgorod] and
visit her brotherSigurör.
There [on the voyage] we met withVikings
and were takencaptive and sold into
bondage,
some of our company being slain.
My motherand I were separated,
so thatI have never since
beheld her. I was thensold
formoney,like otherbondsmen.
Six years I remainedin bondage
in Estland,

ÓLÁFRTRYGGVASONANDVOLODIMERTHEGREAT
J>artil er Sigurör mojnir
broöir minnleystimik J)aöan.
ok fluttimik t>aöan meö ser austr
i Garöa Riki.t>avar ek .ix. vetra
Aöra. ix. uetrvar ek i Gorö um.
enn i vtlegö. Jx>at fyrirmann
doms sakirgo ora hofjúngia
vaeraek }>arvel halldinn.
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untilSigurör, my mother'sbrother,
ransomed me thence,
and took me withhim eastwards to
Garöariki [Novgorod], I being thennine
years old.
Nine otheryears I lived in Garoar,
still an exile, thoughI was maintained

in comfortby the humanity
of kind rulers.

I>arnaestvar ek aa Vínd landi .iij. vetr. Three years I thenpassed in Wendland.
en .iiij. fyrirvestan haf
and [the next] fouryears in the Western
i hernaöi.
Sea [in the BritishIslands] as a freebooter.

1.4.
SnorriSturlsondoes notgive a chronological
listin his OsTynoteven,like
one in disguise;however,in theappropriate
Gunnlaugr,
chapters,he supdata
about
the
duration
of
OT's
in
relative
order.
plies
stays
chronological
Theseare- interestingly
in
with
those
of
enough
agreement
Gunnlaugr:
(chap. 6) . . . {>á haföi hon verittvá
vetrmeö Hákoni gamia
ÓláfrvarJ)á{>revetr.16
(chap. 6) ... Óláfr var sex vetrá
Eistlandi í J>essiútlego.17

(chap. 8) ... Óláfr var níu vetra,
er harmkom í Garöariki, en dvaldisk
t>armeö Valdamar konungi aöra
níu vetr.18
(chap. 29) Óláfr Tryggvasonvar
J)rjávetrá Vino landi.19
(chap. 30) . . . Óláfr Tryggvason
var fjóravetrí hernaöi
siöan er harmforaf
Vino landi, til J)esser harm
kom í Syllingar.20

By thenshe [Astrior] had been two
years withHákon gamli.
Óláfr was thenthreeyears old.
Óláfr stayed six years in

Estland as an exile.
Óláfr was nine years old
when he came to Garöariki [Novgorod] and

lived thenwithKing Volodimer
anothernine years.
Óláfr Tryggvasonhad been
threeyears in Wendland.
Óláfr Tryggvasonpassed
fouryears harrying,
after[leaving] Wendland,
and beforehe arrivedat
the Isles of Scilly.

16 Hkr,ed.
Aöalbjarnarson,1:230; cf. Englishtrans,(withmy emendations):Hollander,
Heimskrinfila,
p. 147.
17 Hier,ed.
1: 230; cf.Englishtrans.:Hollander,
Aöalbjarnarson,
Heimskringla,
p. 147.
18 Hkr,ed.
Aöalbjarnarson,1:232; cf. Englishtrans,(withmy emendations):Hollander,
Heimskringla,
p. 149.
19 Hkr,ed.
1: 263; cf.Englishtrans.:Hollander,
Aöalbjarnarson,
Heimskringla,
p. 169.
20 Hkr,ed.
Aöalbjarnarson,1:265; cf. Englishtrans,(withmy emendations):Hollander,
Heimskringla,
p. 170.
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1.5.
The anonymousworkÁgripaf Nóregskonungasçgum(Summaryof the
sagas [stories]of thekingsof Norway)is theonlyNorwegianvernacular
- like Oddr's
synoptichistoryfromthe twelfthcentury.It was written
The onlypreserved
is in an
work circa 1190,butin Norway.21
manuscript
halfofthethirteenth
Icelandichandandwas copiedinthefirst
(AM
century
325 II, 4to).22
does notcontaina special saga on
AlthoughÁgrip,beinga summary,
OT, its Norwegiandata (in additionto those takenfromthe Icelandic
nevertheless
sources), and especially some chronologicalinformation,
deservespecialattention.
relatestwoversionsof
Firstof all,Ágrip(liketheHistoriaNorwegiae)23
itto hisownyeomen
ascribes
death:
one
version)
(the
Norwegian
Tryggvi's
and the othermaintainsthatit was due to the wickednessof Queen
andhersons.24
Gunnhilldr
16. En til rikis eftir
Hókon iarl steig Óláfr Tryggvason
ok tignaci sik konungsnafni
í Nóregi, er aettarréttattiaf
Haraldi hárfagra,JjvíatÓláfr

hét sunrHaralds, er fajnrvar
Tryggva,er of daga Gunhildar
suna tók konungsnafnok
vald á Raumaríki ok var far

AfterHákon jarl['s death in 995]
Óláfr Tryggvasonascended to the
throneand
assumed the name of king in
Norway, forwhich he had lawful
claim throughHaraldr hárfagri,because
Haraldr's son was Óláfr,who was fatherof
Tryggvi,who [Tryggvi]assumed
the name of king duringthe days of
Gunhildr's
sons and ruled in Raumaríki. And an
end was

21 On
Ágrip, see Gustav Indreb0,"Aagrip," Edda (Christiania),17 (1922): 18-65;
Tobiassen,
Sagaer,pp. 1-54; Elleh0j,Studier,pp. 197-276. Cf. also Torfinn
Aöalbjamarson,
"ÁgripafNóregskonungasogum,"KHL, 1 (1956), cols. 60-61.
22 I
Agripaf nóregskonungasçgum(Altnorquoteherefromtheeditionby FinnurJónsson,
editionwas pubdischeSaga-Bibliothek,
18) (Halle a.d. Saale, 1929). A new "standardized"
See also the Norwegian
lishedby BjarniEinarssonin 1984 (see theList of Abbreviations).
and prefacedby BjarneFidjest0l,
translation
by GustavIndreb0,revisedby AmtL0ftingsmo
(Norr0neBokverk)(Oslo, 1973).
AgriporNoregskongesoger
23 The anonymous
in Latinby a Norwegianeitherbetween
HistoriaNorwegiaewas written
1152-1163 or between1195-1198; see Anne Holtsmark,"HistoriaNorvegiae,"KHL, 6
Sagaer, pp. 1-55; Elleh0j, Studier,pp.
(1961), cols. 585-87. See also: Aöalbjarnarson,
142-74; and Jens Th. Hansen, OmkringHistoria Norwegiae (Det Norske VidenskapsKlasse 1949,no. 2) (Oslo, 1949).
II. Hist-Filos.,
Akademii Oslo, Avhandlinger,
HistóricaNorvegiae,vol. 1 (ChrisThe textwas publishedbyGustavStorminMonumenta
tiania,1880),pp. 69- 124; thepassageinquestionis on pp. 110-11.
24
p. 19.
pp. 18- 19 = ed. Einarsson,
Ágrip,ed. Jónsson,
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tekinnaf lífi á Sótanesi
ok er par heygjjrok kalla
menn par Tryggvareyr.
En aftakhans segia eigi

put to his life in Sótanes.
And he was buried therein a how. People
call it the Cairn of Tryggvi.25

allir einom haetti,sumirkenna

Not all presenthis [Tryggvi's] slaying
in the same manner;some attributeit

búpndom,at J>eim]>óttiyfirboj)
hans hartok dnjpo harmá fingi.

to the yeoman (bœndr) who were angry
because of his [Tryggvi's] harshrule

sumirsegja, at harm
skyldigera saettvij) fpjx>rbrót>orsunosina, ok tóko f>eirharm
af me|) svikom ok illraej>omGunhildarkonungamó|x)r,ok trúaf)ví
flestir.

15

and killed him at a Thing.
The otherssay thathe intendedto make an
agreementwiththe sons of his fatherbrother,but theykilled him
due to treasonand wickedness on the
partof the queen motherGunhildr,and
that[second version] most people believe.

Some details concerningthe second versionare given in § 9:26
Haraldr gráfeldrgerjñ fpr

Haraldr gráfeldrfaredto
Tryggvi,his cousin, and
ok drap harm,en Pórólfrlúsa[r]skegg killed him. But Pórólfrlúsa[r]skegg
fledfromtherewithÓláfr,
hlióp undan síj>an met»Óláf,
son Tryggva konungs.
son of King Tryggvi.
at Tryggva broeprungsinom

Agrip adhered to the Norwegian tradition,which maintainedthatOT was
threeyears old at the time of his father'sdeath and thathe was sent away
because of the civil war:27
17. En aftirfráfallhans
l>a flyl>iiEstriJ),er Tryggvi
haf])ifengitá Upplpndom,
brauttil Orkneyiame{) Óláfi
trévetrom,
syni sinom ok Tryggva.
at forj>askbaejnfláraejn
Gunnhildarok suna hennarok
Hókonar iarls, er pli kipposk '>á
enn um Nóreg, pvíat eigi v$ro
I>a enn synirGunhildaraf lífi
teknir.
Ok kom hon til Orkneyia

Afterthe death [of Tryggvi],fled
^Estríor, whom Tryggvihad married
in [Norwegian] Uppland, away withthe
three-year-oldÓláfr,her and Tryggvi's
son,
in orderto escape danger fromboth
the deceit
of Gunnhildrand her sons, and
Hákon jarl, all of whom
struggledwithone anotherfor
Norway, since [at thattime] the sons
of Gunnhildr
had still not been killed.
She [Astrior] arrivedin the Orkneys

25 On theCairnof
see Hkr,ed. Aöalbjarnarson,
Tryggvi,
1:214, fh.2.
26
Agrip,ed. Jónsson,
p. 13 = ed. Einarsson,p. 13.
27
Agrip,ed. Jónsson,
p. 19 = ed. Einarsson,pp. 19-20.
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withthreeships'crews.
Sinceitwas impossibletohide
hervoyage
couldhappen,
ferj)hennarok martkunnitilsvika andmanybetrayals
she sentherchildwithher[trusted]
gerask,f>asendihonbarnitá
brautmej)manni|>eim,er sumir manwhomsomecall
kallaPórólflúsarskegg
andothers
Pórólfr
sumir
lúsarskegg
ok
hafj)i
loj)skeggi,
thechild
hannbarnitá launungoá braut
Lopskeggi,andhe brought
tilNóregsok flutti
[withhim]withgreatdangerto
mej)miklom
Sweden.
òttatilSvíJ)ióJ)ar.
mej)J)rimr
skipspgnom.28
En mej)J)viat eigimattileynask

The NorwegianauthorofAgrip(and of theHistoriaNorwegiae,as will
be notedlater)uses the propername Hólmgarôr(= Novgorod)and also
relatesthatthe centerof the Estonianpirateswas the island of Eysysla
(Ösel/Saaremaa).29Ástríôr,of course,did not travelto Novgorod,and
thereareno tracesofa piraticnovellaofthehellenistic
only
typecontaining
fantastic
personalnames:30
17 (cont.)Ok ór SvíJñóJ)
vildihannfarátilHólmgarJ)s,
hans.
aetterni
t>arvarnokkvot
J)víat
En J)ákv$moEistrat skipiJ)vi,
erhannvará, ok varsumt
drepitaf,en sumthertekit,
en hann
fóstri
hansdrepinn,
er
hertekinn
fyrey J)eiri,
heitirEysysla,en sifeanseldr
í nauj).

intended
AndfromSwedenhe [l>órólfr]
since
tofareto Hólmgarôr[Novgorod],
of
there[there]was somekindred
his [OT's].
AndthentheEstsraidedtheship,
he [OT] was on her;some[passengers]
werekilledandsometakencaptive.
was killed,andhe [OT]
His foster-father
was takentotheislandcalled
Eysysla[Ösel] andtherehe [OT] was
sold inbondage.

From § 18 we learn that Oláfr was twelve years old when he was
released from bondage and taken to Novgorod, where he was able to
Êórólfr:31
revengethe death of his foster-father
18. EnguJ),erjœtta
bam hafj)ikosittilstórrahluta,
stiltihonomtillausnarmet)i>eim

ButGod,whohadchosenthatchild
forgreatdeeds,
inthismanner
liberation
arranged

28 See also HistoriaNorwegiae,ed. Storm,p. 111.
29 HistoriaNorwegiae
, ed. Storm,p. 113.
30
p. 20. On thetracesof a piraticnovella,see Lars
Agrip,ed. Jónsson,
p. 19 = ed. Einarsson,
Icelandic
Sources
Lönnroth,
Writing(Stockholm,1965), pp. 17-18; see
Saga
of
European
I
"Studieri Olaf Tryggvasons
also L. Lönnroth,
Saga," Samlaren84:54-94. Unfortunately,
here.
cannotdeal withthoseinteresting
problems
31
p. 20.
p. 20 = ed. Einarsson,
Agrip,ed. Jónsson,
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haetti,at maferkom til Estlandz
sendimaj)rkonungs af Hólmgarjn,
er var sendrat taka skattaf
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in thata man came to Estland,

a legatus32
(sendimaòr)fromthekingof
Hólmgarôr[Novgorod]to gathertribute

(skatt)
fromtheland.He was a relativeofthechild;
he releasedhisrelative[OT] andtookhimto
til HólmgarJ)s,ok var hann [>ar
Hólmgarôr[Novgorod].He [OT]
stayedthere
fora while,butnotmanypeople
umb hríj),svá at ekki var
knewabouthis [royal]
margramanna vitorj)á hans
descent.
aetterni.
Andwhenhe was twelveyears
En J)áer hann var XII. vetra
ithappenedthatone day
at
old
svá
til,
gamall,33J)ágerj)isk
at themarketplace
um dag nekkverná torgi,J)á
(torg)he recognized
in thehandofa mantheax whichhad
kendi hann í hendi manni
0xi J)á,er Êórólfrhafl>ihaft,
belongedtoPórólfr,
andhe inquiredaboutthecircumstances,
ok leitaj)i eftiratburj)om,hvé
in whichmannerhe hadobtainedthatax.
honom hefj>isu 0x komit,
ok vari) af hins ansvorom sannfró{)r, Fromhisanswers,he [OT] deduced
boththattheax was hisfoster-father's
and
at J>atvar baejn0x fóstrahans
thathe was hiskiller.Andhe [OT]
ok svá bani, ok tók 0xina ór
tooktheax fromhishandsandslew
hendi honom ok drap farm,er
himwhobrought
itthither,
J)angathafj)i,ok hefndi
svá fóstrasins.
and [inthisway]he [OT] revenged
hisfoster-father.
landino ok var fraendibarnsins,
ok leystifraendasinn ok haf^i

Anotheranonymous synoptichistoryof the Norwegian kings- this one
writtenin Latin- theHistoria Norwegiae (or its Latin predecessor?), whose
date of compositionis stillthe subject of scholarlydebate,34draws upon the
same type of Norwegian sources as does Ágrip. It contains the same informationabout the age of OT in Novgorod:35
Hie cumessetcirciter
XII [= 12] annorum,
in medioforoHolmgardiaepaedagogum
suumviriliter
et inauditaultiovix deodennispueriillico auribusregiis
vindicavit,
underegipraesentatur,
a quo demumfiliusadoptatur.
intonuit;
This time interval (twelve years), the traditional age of maturation,
deserves to be taken seriously. Thus, Óláfr Tryggvason's favorite skald,
Hallfr00rÓttarssonvandraeôaskáld(b. ca. 917; d. 1007), bears witness that
his hero began his harryingexpeditions out fromNovgorod when he was
twelve years old. The testimonyin question is expressed in the poet's Óláfs
32 Thisis theLatintranslation
ofthetermin theHistoriaNorwegiae,ed. Storm,p. 113.
33 The
"twelve"refers
to OT's age whenhe arrivedin Novgorod.
designation
34 See fn.23 above.
■" Historia
Norwegiae, ed. Storm,p. 113.
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drapa, which was recitedin 996:36
1. Tolf vas elds at aldri
ysetrshati vetra
hraustr{)ásherskipglaesti
Hpröa vinrór Gpröum.

Twelve years was
the arm who shuns
when he- the friendof the Hpröarlaunched his warshipout of Garoar
[Novgorod].

Whereas the Icelandic authorsare unsure whetherthe queen in Novgorod was Volodimer's motheror wife and give the queen the imaginary
proper name of Allógíá, Ágrip gives her only the general designation of
queen (dróttning):31
18 (cont.) EnJ)arvar
mannhelgrmikil ok miklar
viflpgorvij) manz aftak,

There was there[in Novgorod] a great
inviolabilityof person and a greatfinefor

ok fekkharmf>attil ráf)s,

slaying a man.
And he [OT] foundan escape in running

at harmhlióp á hald
ok me{) been
drótningarinnar,
hennarokaf J)vi,at

forthe queen's protection.
And because of her request,
and because of the boldness of the action

vera verkitmanni
hvatligtJx5tti
Xu. vetragpmlom at vinna,
ok af J)viat sannligJx5tti

of a man of 12 years of age,
and because of thejustness
of the revenge,he [OT] then

hefndinvera,J)á{)á harm
miskunnaf konunginom,ok
tók síj)an at vaxa vitorj)

received mercyfrom

of harmok svá metorl)

also his esteem
and all honor.

ok alt yfirlaeti.
En sigarier á lei]) á
stundina,'>á var honom
fengitli)) ok skipastóll,
ok forharmbaej)iá eitt
land ok pnnorlpnd ok
heriafn,ok auko|x) flokkhans
bráttNor})mennok Gautar
ok Danir, ok vann nú
stórvirkiok afla{)iser
me|) J)vifragrar ok
gó{)s orj)lags.

the king. And fromthattime
his renownstartedgrowing,and

And aftersome timepassed, he
was given a retinue{lip) and
a fleet,
and he [OT] farednow to one
land, now to anotherland, and
harried[there].And soon his [OT's]
host was increased withthe
Norsemen,Gautar, and Danes. And now
he was performinggreatdeeds
and in thisway he [OT] procuredfor
himselfgloryand good reports.

36 See O. Pritsak,
TheOriginofRus' vol. 1, Old ScandinavianSourcesotherthantheSagas
Mass., 1981),p. 272.
(Cambridge,
37
pp. 20-21 . See also fh.66 below.
Ágrip,ed. Jónsson,
p. 20 = ed. Einarsson,
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to NorFinally,theauthorof ÁgripgivesÓláfr'sage whenhe returned
it
is
that
the
was
not
the
result
as
of his
figure
way twenty-seven; possible
work(see
own reckoningbut was takendirectlyfromAri's authoritative
above,pp. 10- II):38
vii.vetr
19 ... Harmhaffci
ok XX., erhannkomí Nóreg,
ok áj>eimv. vetrom,
erhannbarkonungsnafn
í Nóregi.

He [OT] was 20 and7 [27] yearsold
whenhe cametoNorway,
andfor5 years
he borea king'stitle
in Norway.

1.6.
Althoughthe"IcelandicAnnals"were composedlate- accordingto their
- and their
editor,GustavStorm,in about 1280,in theSkalaholtbishopric
on thesagas,theirdatesconinformation
up to 1160 was based extensively
of
in ourstudy,especiallysince
Óláfr
are
interest
to
us
cerning
Tryggvason
thelearnedmonks,followingAri's example,transformed
thedatesgivenin
of theirsourcesintothoseof theChristianEra. I
therelativechronology
limitmyselfhere to a few quotationsfromtheAnnalesRegii (ca. 1300;
Ann/?),themostimportant
hereafter
collectionfortheperiodinquestion:39
968. DrapGodrodarkonvngs
Biamarsonarok Trygg[v]a
konvngsÓláfssonar.Fòddr
ÓláfrTrygg[v]asonr.
971. ÓláfrTrygg[v]asonrhertekinn
tilEstlanndz.
977. ÓláfrTrygg[v]asonrkomí
Garöariki.
986. ÓláfrTrygg[v]asonr
fórórGaröariki.
993. ÓláfrTrygg[v]asonrskirör
í Syllingvm.
995. VpphafríkisÓláfsTrygg[v]a
sonarí Nóregi.
1000.Fall ÓláfskonvngsTrygg[v]a
sonar.

KillingofKingGuöroörBjamarson
andKingTryggviÓláfsson.
BirthofÓláfrTryggvason.
ÓláfrTryggvason
takencaptive
inEstland.
ÓláfrTryggvason
cameto
Garöariki[Novgorod].
ÓláfrTryggvason
departed
fromGaröariki[Novgorod].
ÓláfrTryggvason
baptizedin
theIsles ofScilly.
The beginning
ofthekingship
ofÓláfr
in Norway.
Tryggvason
The fallofKingÓláfrTryggvason.

38
Agrip,ed. Jónsson,
p. 22 = ed. Einarsson,p. 22.
JV IslandskeAnnalerindtil1578,ed. GustavStorm
(Christiania,
1888),pp. 104-5. ConcernoftheIcelandicannalson thesagas,see Einarsdóttir,
ingthedependence
Studier,pp. 293- 326.
I do notdeal withthechronology
ofOT's rulein Norwayheresincea specialstudyon that
om Olaf Tryggvasons
subjectexists:Bj0rnMagnussonOlsen, "Kronologiskebemaerkninger
regeringshistorie,"
Aarb0ger,1878,pp. 1-58.
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ILI.
Before analyzingthe textsset forthin the previous section,it is necessary to
elaborate on the methodologyapplied in a chronological study.
Time is man's basic concept for marking the duration of conscious
experience. It comprises the occurrences of events and the intervals
between them.The events and the intervalstogetherrelate to both personal
happeningsand to "public"- i.e., "historical"- ones.40
There are two systemsforreckoningevents. The firstis relativechronology, or what Olaria Einarsdóttircalls "popular chronology";41thishas been
universally used, since it is rooted in the cyclical thinkingof the nonabstracting mind. The second is absolute chronology, or what Olafia
Einarsdóttircalls "learned chronology";42it is artificiallycreated afterthe
humanminddiscovers the abstractlinear concept of time.
Whereas in relativechronologydating is reckoned by time intervals("x
before/since the event y"), in absolute chronologyan abstract
years after/
timescale is developed: i.e., individual years froma definitestartingpoint
are numberedconsecutivelyand called an era.
I preferthe term"relativechronology"to its synonym"popular chronology," since the notionof "popular" in thiscontextis usually associated with
"the way in which the primitivepeoples calculated time."43The use of
"relative chronology" has never been restrictedto "primitive"peoples; on
the contrary,it has been (and stillis) the universallynaturalway forall men
to reckon the passage of time. Even today, we (including specialists in
absolute chronology) usually say "x years elapsed after/
before/since the

ascendence of y (kings, parents,children,pets, etc.)," "during
death/birth/
the war of x," "x years afterwe moved to place y," etc. Only when it is
necessary to present a "public," i.e., "official," version of private
occurrencesdo those of us who live in societies using the linear concept of
time in public life synchronizeour personal relative chronologywithabsolute chronologyand use a time scale of our society, such as the Christian
Common Era.

40 On
see N. H. Nicolas, The Chronologyof History(London, 1838); F. K.
chronology,
und technischenchronologie,3 vols. (Leipzig,
Ginzel, Handbuch der mathematischen
A Studyin the Originsand First
1906-1914); M. P. Nilsson,PrimitiveTime-Reckoning.
and Early CulturePeoples
Primitive
the
Time
Art
the
among
of Counting
of
Development
i Lund, 1) (Lund, 1920); J. F.
(Skrifterutgivnaav HumanistiskaVetenskapssamfundet
2 vols. (Oslo, 1926).
Schroeter,
Haandbogi ¡cronologi,
41 Einarsdóttir,
Studier,p. 143;folkeligkronologi,
p. 349.
42 Einarsdóttir,
Studier,p. 143; lœrdkronologi,
p. 349.
43 Einarsdóttir,
Studier,pp. 144,349.
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The featuretypical of relative chronologyis its durability,based on the
fact that each single segment (time interval) is perceived as a finished,
independentunit. Its simple structure(e.g., "we lived x years in the city of
y") makes it easy forhuman beings to retainand recall data at will.
Every mentallyhealthyhuman being remembersto the end of his or her
days the time intervalsbetween importantpersonal events as theyare dated
in relative chronology. By contrast,even educated members of the most
progressivesocieties who constantlyuse absolute dating in theirpublic life
oftenmake mistakes when they presentevents fromtheirpersonal life in
termsof absolute chronology.

II.2.
The transitionfrompre-Christianoral literatureto Christianwrittenliterature throughoutEurope- including Norway and Iceland- made it necessary to synchronizethe simple time intervalsgiven in relative chronology
with the Christian Era. In this effortthe great Icelandic scholars of the
twelfthcentury,especially the foundingfathersof Old Icelandic historical
science, SaemundrSigfússon inn froöi (1056-1133) and Ari I>orgilssoninn
froöi (1067-1148), found supportin the absolutely dated events in the historyof the old Christiancenters (Rome, Constantinople),as well as in the
historyof neighboringChristiancountries,in particular,England.
A quotationfromAri's íslendingabók illustratesthis:44
... en GizurrbyskupandaöiskJ)remrThusBishopGizurrdiedthirty
days
later
tegum
was made
náttasíôarrí Skálaholtiá enum
[afterPorlakrRúnólfsson
his
successor]
triôja
in Skalaholt
<V>
on
thethirddayofthe
í
viku
Kalend.
Junii.
degi
week,on thefifth
daybeforetheCalends
ofJune(= May 28).
In thatsameyear,Pope PaschalII died
Á J)víárienusarnaobiit
en
Paschalissecunduspáfifyrr
21] beforethebishopGizurr
[January
before
[i.e.,
May 28];
BaldwinkingofJerusalem
Gizurrbyskupok BaldviniJór[April2];
ofJerusalem
ok Arnalduspatriarcha Arnulf,
[April15];
patriarch
salakonungr
í Híerúsalemok Philippus
Philip,kingoftheSwedes
en síôarret sarna
and,later[i.e.,afterMay 28] the
Svíakonungr,

44

íslendingabók.Landnámabók,ed. (with notes) by JakobBenediktsson{IF, 1, pt. 1)
(Reykjavik,1968),pp. 25-26.
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sumarAlexius Grikkjakonungr;
J)áhafôihann
atta vetrens fjórôa tegar
setitat stóli
í Miklagaröi.

En tveimvetrumsíôarr

varo aldamót.
l>a hoföu J>eir
Eysteinn
ok Sigurör veritsjautján
vetrkonungarí Norvegi
eptirMagnus foöur sinn Óláfsson
Haraldssonar.Pat vas tuttugu

same summer,Alexius [Comnenus;
August 15],
emperorof the Greeks; at thattimehe
had occupied the throneat Constantinople
forthirty-eight
years [1081 1 118].
But two years thereafter,
therewas a
turnin the lunarcycle.
Then Eysteinnand Sigurör had been
seventeenyears kings of Norway
[since 1103]
aftertheirfatherMagnus Óláfsson,
son of Haraldr. It was 120 years

vetrum
ens annarshundraös eptirfali
Óláfs Tryggvasonar,en fimm
tegumens J)riöjahundraös
eptirdráp Eadmundar
Englakonungs,en sextán vetrum
ens sèttahundraös eptir
andlát Gregóríuspáfa,J)ess
es Kristnikom á England,
atj)ví es talites.
En hann andaôisk á pöru
ári konungadómsFóku
keisara, fjórumvetrumens
sjaunda hundraös eptirburö
Kristat almannatali.
l>atverôr allt saman tuttugu
ár ens tolftahundraös.

afterthe fall of
Óláfr Tryggvason,250 years
afterthe slaying of
Edmund, king of England,
and 516 years afterthe death
of Pope Gregory[I; 590-604]
who, as is said, introducedChristendom
in England.
But he [GregoryI] died in the second year
of the reignof the [Byzantine] emperor
Phocas [602-610], 604 years
afterthe birthof Christaccording
to the common era.
That makes altogether
1120 years.45

II.3.
In analyzingthe placementand structureof the time intervalsin the relative
chronologyoccurringin the above-quoted passages, it becomes clear that
some are repeatedin several texts,whereas othersare omitted.From thiswe
45 "The three
thus
years870, 1000,and 1120 in the'Book of theIcelanders'[úlendingabók]
reasonsas thenearestroundyearsafterthedatesof
appearto havebeenchosenforarithmetical
of Iceland,the
thethreeprincipaleventsof theBook [of theIcelanders]:thefirstsettlement
and BishopGissur[=Gizurr]Isleifsson'sdeath.None of thethree
of Christianity,
introduction
- themurderof King Edmundin 870,
eventswhichAri has attacheddirectlyto theseyears
of
's fallin 1000,and theendof a lunarcyclein 1120- belongto thehistory
OlafTryggvason
Iceland;but Ari has endeavoredto attachto the threeyearseventsknownto his readers."
Studier,p. 345.
Einarsdóttir,
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can deduce thattime intervalscan be extractedfromthe texts and studied
separately.
In additionto the time intervals,thereare also summations,which can be
either partial (e.g., OT was nine years old [=3 + 6] when he arrived in
Novgorod), or general (e.g., OT was twenty-sevenyears old when he
became king of Norway). The partial summationmay or may not be a product of the original source, whereas the general summationis made by the
compilers.
Keeping thisin mind,one arrivesat two startingpointsand at the following inventoryof nine time intervalsand six summations threepartial and
threegeneral:
StartingPoints
A. OT was threeyears old when his fatherwas killed (Ágrip);
B. OT was bornposthumously(*Ari46> Oddr,Hkr, OsTm).
Inventoryof Time Intervals
1. OT *born after his father's death,47spent one year with his maternal
(*Ari > Oddr,Hkr, OsTm);
grandfather
2. OT stayed two years withHákon gamli in Sweden (*Ari > OsTm, Oddr,
Hkr, OsTm);
3. OT spent six years in Estnish captivity (*Ari [> OsTm], Oddr, Hkr,
OsTm);
4. OT resided in Garör/Garöarikifornine years (Hkr, OsTm);
5. OT spentthreeyears in Wendland (Oddr, Hkr, OsTm);
6. OT harriedin the NorthSea fornine years (Oddr);
7. OT was active in the BritishIsles forfouryears, untilhis baptism on the
Isles of Scilly (Hkr, OsTm; cf. Orkn4*);
8. *OT was active in the BritishIsles for two years afterhis baptism (Ann
R);49

46 The asteriskbeforeAri's nameindicatesthatthisis
quotedfromOddr's OsT ratherthan
fromtheoriginalworkbyAri,whichhas notcomedownto us.
4/ The notionthatOT was bornafterhis father'sdeathwas
addedby clericsto
subsequently
thesimpletimeinterval.
4*
saga, ed. FinnbogiGuömundsson(IF 34) (Reykjavik,1965), p. 25: "Oluff
Orkneyinga
vaarfireAar udi Kriigi Vesterlandene,
handkamfraVindland.. . ." [Óláfr
effterat
Trygges0n
fromWendland.. . .].
Tryggvason
spentfouryearslootingin theBritishIsles,afterhisreturn
4V The AnnR (and otherannals)had
thedata of theintervals,
so that
alreadysynchronized
thereone findsa.D. 993 as thedateofOT's baptismand995 as thatofhisreturn
to Norway.Cf.
p. 19.
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9. OT was king of Norway for five years (Theodoricus,50Ágrip,Oddr, Ann
R; cf. Kristnisaga51).
Inventoryof Summations
a) Partial
I. OT was threeyears old (1 + 2) when he leftHákon gamli and was capturedby the Ests (Hkr, OsTm, Ann R);
II. OT was twelve years old (10 + 2) when he arrivedin Garör/Novgorod
(Ágrip; cf. Historia Norwegiae and the skald Hallfr00rÓttarsson);52
Ila. OT was eight years old in 975 when he leftEstland; he stayed for two
years withHákon gamli and forsix years in Estland (*Ari > OsTm);
lib. OT was seven years old in 975 (OsTm);
He. OT was nine years old when he arrived in Garör/Novgorod (Hkr,
OsTm, AnnR);
III. OT was eighteen(9 + 9) years old when he leftGarör (AnnR).
b) General
IV. OT was twenty-five
years old when he was baptized (Hkr, OsTm, Ann

*);

V. OT was twenty-sevenyears old when he became king of Norway (*Ari
> Oddr; Ágrip,Ann R);
Va. OT was thirty-two
years old when he became king of Norway (Oddr);
VI. OT was killed in the year 1000, afterfiveyears of rule in Norway (Ari,
Islendingabók;Ann R; cf. Theodoricus and Adam of Bremen).53
III. 1.
The firstquestion to be solved is: was OT born afterhis father'sdeath or
was he threeyears old when his fatherwas slain?
50 Theodoricuswas a Norwegianmonkwho,ca. 1180,wrotein LatinthesynopticHistoria
"Historiade antiquiOn thiswork,see AnneHoltsmark,
de antiquitate
regwnNorwagiensium.
tateregumNorvagensium,"
KHL, 6 (1961), cols. 583-85.
s workwas publishedby G. Stormin his MonumentahistóricaNorvegiae,
Theodoricus'
vol. 1 (Christiania,
1880),pp. 3-68; thepassagein questionis on p. 23: "De morteOlavi filii
qui etultimusfuit.. . ."
Tryggva.QuintoergoannoregniOlavi filiiTryggva,
51 On Kristnisagaby StarlaPoröarson(1214-1284), see Magnus Mar Lárusson,KHL, 9
(1964), col. 356. I am quotingfromtheeditionby Guöni Jónsson,Islendingasögur,vol. 1
at Nóregifimmvetr"[thenhe
(Reykjavik,1953),p. 273: "I>á haföihann[OT] veritkonungr
was kingoverNorwayforfiveyears].
52 See above, 17.
p.
53 Adam of Bremen,Gesta Hammabur
(ca. 1073-1076), ed.
geneis ecclesiae Pontificum
zurGeschichte
and RudolfBuchner,in Quellendes 9. und11. Jahrhunderts
WernerTrillmich
Kircheunddes Reiches(Berlin[1961]),p. 276.
derHamburgischen
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All Icelandic works relate the firstvariant; only the Norwegian Ágrip
relates the second. This is not the only instance when the summation,
despite its brevity,eitherhas more informationthan the Icelandic sagas or
presentstwo versions- one Icelandic and one Norwegian- of one event.
A featuretypicalof the Icelandic presentationis its hagiographiecharacter.One can but agree withJamesE. Knirkthat
in Icelandwhereclerical
was strengthened
efforts
distortion
thehistorical
byliterary
circlesmayhave wantedthis"Apostleof theNorth"[OT] to be theirpatronsaint.
of OT- O.P.] concedesin his proloAlthoughOddr[thefirstIcelandicbiographer
was nevercanonized,theworkhas hagiographie
trappings,
gue thathis protagonist
materialwithfairy-tale
motifs,
romance,and heroic
blendingbiblicaland legendary
withtheinfantÓláfrparallelstheflight
of Mary
legend.The taleof Astriör'sflight
and JosephwiththebabyJesus,whilethequeen motherGunnhilldr's
pursuitis a
offolklore.54
ofthe"evil stepmothers"
realization
One can also accept Arkadij LjaSoenko's suggestion that Oddr's saga
was inspired by the sagas of St. Óláfr, that is, like Óláfr Haraldsson (St.
Óláfr),55the hero was made to be a posthumous child. There is no legitimate reason to doubt thatthe Old Norwegian traditionof OT persevered in
the twelfthcentury.The Old Norwegian historicalworkÁgrip is superiorto
the later (12th- 13th cen.) Icelandic traditionand its hagiographie recastings.
OT was apparentlyborn at the home of his maternalgrandfatherEirikr
at Oprostaöir in Jaöarr.56The surname bjóôaskalli would indicate that
Eirikr was originally from *Bjóôar in Southern Hçrô aland. This
hypothesis,expressed by Erik Henrik Lind,57 is corroboratedin a skaldic
strophe (quoted above) in which the special relationship of OT to
Hçrôaland is expressed: there he is called Hçrôavinr 'friend of the
Hcröar'.58
Three years later, Tryggvi Óláfsson, OT's father, was killed near
Sótanes in Ranriki; he had ruled over bothRanriki and Vingulmprk.59Here,
again, thereis no reason to doubt thatthe slayers of Tryggviwere his own
yeomen,as Ágrip noted.
54 Knirk,
Oratoryin theKings'Sagas, p. 172.
55
LjaSèenko,"Sana,"p. 15.
56 The
thatOT was sentto theNorwegianUppland
compilersof theOsT had theinformation
- being
to live withhis grandfather,
who was namedEirikra Oprostoöum.Fromthisthey
- deduced(incorrectly!)
Icelanders
thatOprostaöirwas locatedin Uppland.
57 See
Hkr1 (IF 26): 225.
Aöalbjarnarson's
commentary,
38 See Hallfr00r
Ottarsson'sOláfsdrapa,on p. 17 above.
59 See Hkr,ed.
1 (IF 26), p. 151: "Tryggvagaf harmRanrikiok VingulAöalbjarnarson,
mork"[He (HákonAöalsteinfostri)
gaveto TryggviRanrikiandVingulmork].
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That slaying occurred during an uneasy time. Hákon Aöalsteinsfostri,
king of Norway, died;60 his place was taken by the sons of his brother
Eirikrand theirmotherGunnhilldr,the daughterof the Danish king Gormr.
She was able to enlist the militarysupportof her brother,the Danish king
Haraldr blátçnn Gormsson. There can be no doubt that some groups
opposed the new rulers. This kind of dislike is manifestin the tradition
preservedby the Icelandic hagiographieschool in Pingeyrar,which spiced it
up a bit. As a result,Gunnhilldrreceived "special treatment"in the Icelandic sagas. As statedby Halvdan Koht:
The Icelandicfamilysagas give us fromthisperiodof her[Gunnhilldr'
s] lifea picof course,Icelandersas herlovers,and
tureof an amorousold woman,preferring,
to prevent
themfromdeceivingher.The Kings' Sagas continue
usingherwitchcraft
womanwhoinciteshersonsto killoffall
heras a mostwicked-minded
to represent
theirrivals.61
local chieftains,
It seems, then, that Eirikr bjóôaskalli had good reason to leave the
westerncoast and to finda quieteratmospherein the Norwegian Uppland at
Skaun (modern Stange),62east of the lake Mjç>rs.There, the child OT spent
his firstyear.
Next, Eirikr sent his grandson to his friendHákon gamli in Sweden,
where OT stayed fortwo years;63the lattertime period was already known
to Ari inn fróôi.64 By then, OT was already six years old, and it was
decided to take him to his relativein Hólmgarôr (Novgorod).
This analysis shows thatone mustfollow time intervals1 and 2, as well
as summationI, thoughwiththe datingof OT's birthto follow the death of
his fatherexcluded as a possibility.
The next time interval(no. 3), the six years of OT's captivity,confirms
the above computation, since several sources (among them a skaldic
strophe)independentlyconfirmthatOT was twelve years old when he came
to Novgorod. And, since he stayed therefornine years (time interval4), he
musthave leftNovgorod at the age of twenty-oneyears.
60 To accommodate
theIcelandic
thedatingof OT's birthto followthedeathof his father,
clericsseparatedtwo eventswhichhappenedin the same year:the fall of King Hákon (for
whichAnnR has thedate960; see IslandskeAnnalerindtil1578,ed. Storm,p. 104) andthefall
of TryggviÓláfsson(forwhichAnnR has thedate968; ibid.).ButÁgripputsthefallof King
HákonandthatofTryggviinthesamechapter(chap.9; ed. Jónsson,
pp. 12- 13).
01 HalvdanKoht,TheOld NorseSagas (New York,1931),p. 125.
62 See
in his indexto IF 26 (Hkr 1), p. 398a, s.v. "Skaun,
explanations
Aöalbjarnarsson's
austanfjallsí Noregi."
63 It was an Old Norsecustomto sendyoungboysto staywithgrandparents
and withfriends
FooteandDavid M. Wilson,The VikingAchievement
see PeterGodfrey
(Lonofgrandparents;
don,1970),p. 116.
64 Seem. 13.
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III.2.
thedataofthe
We nowreachthepointat whichitis possibleto synchronize
Old Norse relativechronologywiththoseof the Old Rus' sourcesand,
them,withthecommonera.
through
OT musthave come to NovgorodbeforeA.M.6485 (A.D.977). In that
yearVolodimer(Valdimarr)of Novgorodwas forcedto flee"beyondthe
and
sea," since his older brother,
Jaropolk,had assumedall sovereignty
becomethesole rulerofRus'.65
antequernforOT's arrivalin Rus' musthave beenthe
Buttheterminus
"mother"(actually,grandmother)
since
Volodimer's
Ol'ga,66who
year969,
diedon 11 July969.67The arithmetical
tookOT underherprotection,
equalet notesthatSvjationis 977 - 9 = 968. AlthoughthePovësf vremennyx
thede
toslavdividedhisrealmamonghissonsofficially
onlyin 6478/970,68
in
when
have
taken
must
facto division
6475/967,
Svjatoslav
place
65 See the Old Rus' PrimaryChronicle,Povësf vremennyx
let (hereafter
PVL), ed. D. S.
Lixaöev,vol. 1,pp. 53-54.
66 As statedabove
onlyone olderfemalerulerin Novgorod.He does
(p. 18),Agripmentions
notgive hername,since it remainedunknownin theOld Norwegiantradition.
Thus,Agrip
p. 20 = Einarsson,p. 20). Oddr,on the
'queen' {Ágrip,ed. Jónsson,
simplycalls herdróttning
thebirthofthefuture
otherhand,neededa clairvoyant
"Baptizer"of
personwhowouldforetell
he createdtwopersonages:one
ofthetradition,
Norwayand Iceland.Hence,fromthedróttning
mother
of Valdamarr{OsT, ed. Jónsson,
becamethenamelessclairvoyant
p. 20); theotherwas
{OsT, ed. Jónsson,p. 23). The "rationalistically
styledas Allógíá, Valdamarr'sdróttning
he refersto onlyone dróttning,
but
minded"Snorrirejectedthestoryoftheclairvoyant
mother;
he calls herAllógíá,thenamecreatedby Oddr{Hier,ed. Aöalbjarnarson,
1:231). Gunnlaugr
Oddr's dichotomization,
LeifssonortheeditoroftheOsTmorboth,whileretaining
represented
Allógíáas Valdamarr'swife{kona;OsTm,ed. Halldórsson,1: 80).
of Novgorodas "thewisestof all women"
The Old Norsetradition
regardedthedróttning
is verysimilarto
see Oddr,OsT, ed. Jónsson,
{allra kuinnavitrost;
p. 27). Thischaracterization
of Ol'ga in thePVL: bë mudrëjSivsëxèelovëk[shewas thewisestof all human
thedescription
thedróttning
of
beings]{PVL,ed. Lixaöev,1:75, s.a. 987). I concurwithscholarswhoidentify
withOl'ga: e.g.,Friedrich
(FëdorA.) Braun,"Das historNovgorodoftheOld Norsetradition
Schrifttum
des X-XIV. Jahrhunderts,"
ischeRusslandim nordischen
Festschrift
EugenMogk
(Halle a.d. Saale, 1924), pp. 176-78; LjaSöenko,"Sana," pp. 16-21; Elena A. Rydzevskaja,
"Legenda o knjaze Vladimirev sage ob Olafe Trjuggvasone,"TrudyOtdela drevneruskoj
AN SSSR (hereafter
TODRL), 2 (1935): 13; Gordon,Olafssaga, p. 70. But any
literatury
to compareetymologically
thenameOl'ga (< Old Norse,Helga) withAllógíá (see,
attempts
e.g., Braun,"Das historischeRussland") must be rejected,since Allógíá was artificially
- alongwithotherexoticnameslikeKlerkon,Klerkr,Reas, Recon- by Oddrto fitthe
created
tenorofhispiraticnovella.
0/ See D. S. Lixaöev's
to his editionof thePVL, 2: 315. I mustdisagreewith
commentary
Gordon'sstatement:
"Ich haltediese ganzeGeschichtevon dem Aufenthalt
Olafs in Russland
füreine Verwechslung
mitder Geschichtevon dem Aufenthalt
Magnusdes Gutenin Russland " {Olafssaga,pp. 72-73).
68 PVL, ed. Lixaöev,1:49-50;
Eng. trans.:SamuelH. Cross,TheRussianPrimaryChronicle: LaurentianText(Cambridge,
Mass., 1973),p. 87.
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embarked on his complicated and lengthyBulgarian campaign.69There is
no serious reason to doubt thatVolodimer was already residingin Novgorod in 968.
This means thatOT's stay in Rus' must be dated between 968 and 977.
That result leads us to the determinationof OT's year of birth.Since- as
we have seen- he was twelve years old when he arrived in Novgorod, he
musthave been born in 956 (968 - 12 = 956).
Three years later, in 959, the sons of Eirflerand Gunnhilldr,led by
Haraldr gráfeldr,came to power in Norway. OT's father,TryggviÓláfsson,
was killed in thatcrucial year, when- according to Ágrip- OT was three
years old (startingpointA).
The next time interval(no. 5) is the three-yearperiod thatOT spent "in
Wendland." The durationof threeyears (977-980) is significantbecause it
corresponds to the number of years (three) that Volodimer of Novgorod,
foster-father
of OT, was forcedto spend in exile.70One can assume thatOT
and Volodimer wentabroad togetherto findrefuge.
III.3.
Where would theygo? At thattime,the Old Norse termVinôland referred
to the territoriesruled by the West Slavonic princes. Our knowledge of the
political situation in the territorieseast of the river Elbe is limited.
Nevertheless,it is possible to presenta general overview.
In the last decades of the tenthcentury,therewere essentiallyfiveWendish political centers.
The most westernmaritimeterritory
(latereasternHolstein) was ruled by
the princes of Wagria, who separated fromthe Obotritiin about the middle
of the tenthcentury.Their capital was Stargard/
Aldinburg(modern Oldenin
became
the
first
which
968
in
Holstein),
bishop's see in Wendburg
land.71
east of Wagria, between the middle Elbe and the eastern
The territory
Lübecker
of
the
Bucht, was ruled by the Obotriti.Their capital was the
part
twincityof Michelenburg-Zuarina(modernMecklenburg-Schwerin).72

69 PVL,ed. Lixacev,1:47-48 (s.a. 6475 and6476); Eng.trans.:Cross,pp. 84-85.
70
the years6486/978and 6487/979are markedin the PVL as "empty
Symptomatically,
years":V lito 6486. v lito 6487 (ed. Lixacev,1:54). Onlyunders.a. 6488/980does thereoccur
to Rus'.
s return
thestoryofVolodimer'
71 See
JerzyStrzelczyk,"Wagria,Wagrowie,"555 6 (1977): 293-96; idem, "Stargard
SSS 5 (1975): 395-99.
wagryjski,"
72 See GerardLabuda, "Obodrzyce,"SSS 1 (1968): 440-41; idem,"Zwjazek obodrzycki,"
SSS 7, pt. 1 (1982): 180-91; JerzyNalepa, "Mechlin (Mecklenburg),"SSS 3, pt. 1
555 5 (1975): 495 -96.
(1967): 188-89; Lech Leciejewica,"Swarzyn(niem.Schwerin),"
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of the Obotritiand the Oder River lived the
Between the territory
who
were
thenruledby princesof thetribeof Stodorani.
Weletabi/Wilzi,
Theircenterwas thetownofBrenna(laterBrandenburg).73
Situatedon an islandat themouthof theOder was thecity-republic
of
then
the
in
the
western
BalVolin/Jumne
Norse,
(Old
Jóm),
greatestcity
Volin symbolizedthe
tic,74with approximately10,000 inhabitants.75
did the"Greeks,"in thedesignation
"the
"Varangians,"as Constantinople
routefromthe Varangiansto the Greeks."76Both Novgorodand Kiev
becameimportant
becausetheywerelocatedalongtheroutefromVolinto
Constantinople.
Around960, Mesico/Dagone77
(= Dag-r)iudex(963-992), theprinceof
Gniezno(locatedat thebasinof theriverWarthe,theeasterntributary
of
the Oder), began organizinghis realm,whichwould laterbe knownas
Poland.78
Two Wendishrulersof thatperiodhad close dynastictieswiththeScandinaviankings:Mistavoj,therulerof theObotriti(ca. 967-990), was the
fatherof Tófa, who was marriedto theDanish kingHaraldrblátçnn(ca.
945-984; d. 986). We knowthisfromherrunicstoneinscription.79
On theotherhand,thefamousSigríôrin stórráõawas thedaughterof
Mesico.80Duringtheperiodunderdiscussion,she was wed to thekingof
73 Gerard Labuda, "Wieleci," SSS 6 (1977): 430-36;
Jerzy Strzelczyk,"Stodoranie
(Hawolanie),"555 5 (1975): 420-23.
74 See AdamofBremen(ca. 1073- 1076): ". . . nobilissimacivitasIumneceleberrimam
prestat stacionemBarbariset Grecis,qui suntin circuita
Est sane maximaomnium,quas
Europaclaudit,civitatum,
quam incoluntSciavi cum aliis gentibus,Greciset Barbaris
Urbs ilia mercibusomniumseptentrionalium
nationumlocuplesnihilnot habetiocundiaut
andR. Büchner(Berlin,1961),p. 252.
rari";Gesta,ed. W. Trillmich
75 See Lech Lecieiewicz."Wolin.eródi wvsDa" SSS 6 H977Ì: 561-64. eso. d. 562b.
76 Therewas communication boat betweenVolin
(Jumne)and Novgorod;the passage
by
took fourteendays. The information
is providedby Adam of Bremen:". . . Ab ipsa urbe
vela tendesXIIII cimodie ascendesad Ostrogard
Ruzziae [= Novgorod],"Gesta,ed.
[Jumne]
Trillmich
andBüchner,
TheOriginofRus', vol. 1,p. 220.
p. 254. Cf.Pritsak,
"
on thesubjectwas givenby
Dagome is a scribalerrorfrom*Dago-ne.Scholarlyliterature
BrygidaKürbisówna,
"Dagome iudex,"555 1 (1962): 311-12. See, especially,R. Holtzmann,
"BöhmenundPolen im 10. Jahrhundert,"
des VereinsfürGeschichteundAltertum
Zeitschrift
Schlesiens(Breslau),52 (1918): 18-36.
78 The
His "Slavic" (Piast) genealogy,
originof Mesico/Dagr (963-992) is stilla mystery.
whichoccursfirstin thechronicleof the so-calledGallus (ca. 1112-1116), is certainlyan
artificial
construct.
79 S0nder
éd. Lis Jacobsen
hd., Arhusamt.DanmarksRuneindskrifter,
VissingI, Tyrsting
andErikMoltke(Copenhagen,1942),no. 55.
80 The
princesswho marriedfirstEirikrinn sigrssli and later Sveinn tjúguskeggwas
the daughterof Mesico/Dagr; she was also the unnamedsisterof the Polish
undoubtedly
BolesiawI (992- 1025),sincethecontemporary
writer
Thietmar
of Merseburg
clearlytestified
(ca. 1013-1014) to that:"Hos [Haraldr,1014-1018, and Canute the Great, 1014-1035]
peperitei Miseconisfiliaducis,sororBolizlavi successoriseius et nati"(Chronicon,ed. R.
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Uppsala, Eiríkr inn sigrsaeli(ca. 957-995); her second husband was the
Danish king Sveinn tjuguskegg(984-1014).
The sagas on OT name anotherWendish king,Búrizláfr,who had three
daughters;one of these (Geira) was takenas a wife by OT himself.81
Who was this Búrizláfr? Some scholars have tried to identifyhim as
Mesico's son Boleslaw,82but thisattemptshould be rejected. Boleslaw was
born in 967;83 only ten years of age by 977, he could hardly have had a
daughterwho was thenof marriageableage.
The Landnamabók contains a strange genealogical entrydated to the
reign of the king of Uppsala, Eiríkr inn sigrsaeli.It is so odd thatartificial
constructionis most unlikely;some veritymust lie behind it. The textruns
as follows:84
Gormrrhét hersirágaetrí Sví{)jóo ;
hann áttiI>óru,dótturEiríks
konungsat Uppsolum. Porgils hét

There was a famous man in Sweden
called Gormr.He marriedl>ora,daughter
of Eiríkr,king of Uppsala. They had

Holtzmann
andW. Trillmich
[Berlin,1957]),p. 396.
The Old Norsetradition,
however,calls herSigriörin stórráoaand claimsthatshe was the
daughterof the famousSwedish VikingSkoglar-Tósti(see, e.g., Hkr,ed. Aöalbjarnarson,
1:215).
Venderne
ofJ.Steenstrup's
Sincethepublication
og de Danske(Copenhagen,1900),p. 65,
see GerardLabuda, "Swietoslawa,Sygryda
scholarshave rejectedthe Old Norse tradition;
555 5 (1975): 588-89.
Storráda,
Syritha,"
It seems to me thatit is possibleto finda compromisesolution.Sigriörwas Mesico's
- forpoliticalreasons
bornbefore966, by a previousmarriage(in 966 he married
daughter,
966
since
after
wifewas Skoglar-Tósti's
theCzech princessDobrava).Mesico's first
daughter;
whichdid notremember
theOld Norsetradition,
Mesico,
Sigriörlivedwithhergrandfather,
who
thefather.
The Swedishrootsand Danishcareerof Skoglar-Tósti,
madethegrandfather
The OriginofRus', vol. 1,pp. 343, 392), would
tookDanegeldin Englandin 991 (see Pritsak,
explainSigriör's choice of husbands(a Swede and a Dane), which,fora Polish princess
cannotbe explained.
without
Scandinavian
connections,
ofOT andwas probablyalso bornin 956, i.e.,tenyearsbefore
Sigriörwas a contemporary
notedin 963, musthave
herfather'ssecondmarriage.
Mesico,whosecareeras a rulerwas first
beenbornca. 935. Ifhe married
Sigriör'smotherin 955, whenshe was probablyaboutfifteen
havebeenbornca. 940. We can thenassumethatSkoglar-Tósti
yearsold,shewould,therefore,
was bornbetween920 and925; sincehe diedabout991, thatwouldmeanhe had livedapproximatelyseventyyears,notan unusualage forthetime.
81 I see no reasonto
rejectthistradition.
Oit See,
e.g., Aöalbjarnarsonin nis note i to wer, i:z33. ine name Burmajr, nowever,
reflects
theSlavonic*Borislav;note,e.g., thenameof theGalicianUkrainiantownBoryslav
(< personalname).
83 See OswaldBalzer,GenealogiaPiastów(Cracow,1895),pp. 37-43.
*» Landnamabók,ed. JakobBenediktsson,
pt. 2 {It 1:2) (Reykjavik,lVo»), p. 23o. mis
genealogywas also includedin the OsTm; see ed. Halldórsson,vol. 2 (Copenhagen,1961),
it is to be foundinFlat, ed. Ungerand
p. 180. As partoiPattrSuada okArnorsKellingarnefs,
Vigfusson,1:436, and in ¡slendingasögur,ed. Guöni Jónsson,vol. 8 (Reykjavik,1953),
p. 340.
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a soncalledÊorgils,
whomarried
ofBurisláfr,
Elín,daughter
kingofGaröarintheeast,and
sisterofDagstyggr,
Ingigerör,
thekingofthegiants.

Burisláfr(= Búrizláfr) is styledhere as "konungrór Gçrôum," or "king
of Garöar." Usually, Garöar is used in the Old Norse sagas to designate
Kievan Rus', but it is a "movable term,"and was originallyused forFrisian
Dorestad, the firstgreat city encounteredby the Norse Vikings.85I submit
that in the text above Garöar stands for the maritime center Stargard
(modern Oldenburg in Holstein), the capital of Wagria. It seems that
Garöar = Stargard occurs in the extant Hrómundar saga, which mentions
King Óláfr who ruled over Garöar in Denmark (sá konungr ré6 fyrir
Göröum i Danmörk, er Óláfr hét).S6 Stargard,as the center of Christian
Holstein, came under Danish sovereigntyduring the last decades of the
twelfthcentury.87Burisláfrof Stargardin Wagria must have been a Christian since in 968, as mentionedabove, the firstWendish bishopricwas established in his city.88
The name of his daughterElín is certainlya version of the Christian
Helen.
Dagstyggras a personal name is rare in Old Norse, yet two persons with
that name appear in the Sturlunga saga." The name is composed of two
elements,the well-knownpersonal name Dagr and the appellative styggr.
An Icelandic-English Dictionary explains the compound as "day-shy,shunninglight."90
Mesico appears (as mentionedabove) as Dagone (= Dagome) iudex in
his famous donation charterto St. Peter, circa 990. Althoughthis designation has been interpreteddifferently,
it would seem- and our passage from
the Landnamabók confirmsthe notion- thatDagone is a Latinized formof
the Old Norse Dag-r.91 Mesico/Dagone, rex of the "Sclavie qui dicuntur
85
86
87
88

See Pritsak,
TheOriginofRus', vol. 1,pp. 177,231.
See Pritsak,
TheOriginofRus', vol. 1,p. 140.
See Strzelczyk,
SSS 5 (1975): 395-99.
"Stargard
wagryjski,"
See Adamof Bremen,Gesta,ed. Trillmich
and Büchner,pp. 244, 246; Helmoldof Bosau,
ChronicaSlavorum(ca. 1163- 1172),ed. HeinzStoob(Darmstadt,
1963),pp. 66, 68.
07 bee the index in uuoni Jónssons editionoi
òturlungasaga: Annularog nafnskrá
JónssonandDagstyggr
I>óroarson.
(Reykjavik,1953),p. 224a: Dagstyggr
w An
andW. A. Craigie,2nded.
Icelandic-English
Dictionary,
byR. Cleasby,G. Vigfusson,
(Oxford,1957;reprinted
1969),p. 601a.
91 See Holtzmann,
"BöhmenundPolen"(m. 77); AlbertBrachmann,
"Die Anfängedes polnischenStaates,"in Gesammelte
Aufsätze(Weimar,1941), pp. 159-61; UlrichNoack,NordischeFrühgeschichte
undWikingerzeit
(Munich,1941),p. 283.
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Licicaviki" appears suddenly in 96392 as a very sophisticated politician,
uniting large territoriesunder his sway. This extraordinarytalent would
meritthe surname"the kingof the giants."
It is reasonable, therefore,to hypothesize that Ingigerör, the wife of
Burisláfrof Wagria, was the sisterof Mesico/Dagr of Poland. The clan of
Mesico held marital ties with other Slavic dynasties; Mesico himself was
married in 965 to Dobrava, the daughterof the Czech prince Boleslav I
(935-971); theirson Bolestaw took for a wife, in 987, the Wendish (Obotriti?)princessEmenilde.93The two clans also had in common their"Swed-

ish connection"(see above, p. 24).
It is also hardlya coincidence thatthe rulersof both the Wagri and the
Poles firstappear on the historical scene at approximatelythe same time
(between 950 and 960). Most likely,theyinitiatedtheiractionsjointly.
Two other circumstancescorroboratethat OT's Wendland was one of
the Baltic Slavic lands. The firstis OT's and Búrizláfr's involvementin the
which suggests the nearness of theiroperationalbase
affairsof Jomsborg,94
to thatcity. The second is Volodimer/Valdemarr's genealogy. The Povësf
vremennyxlet clearly states that his maternal grandfatherwas a certain
MaT'k" Ljubeéanin, i.e., Mal"k" fromLjubeka,95 the Obotritiport town,
latercalled Lübeck in German.

92 The
witnesswas Widukindof Corvey,whowrotehis RerumgestarumSaxcontemporary
onicarumin 967/968; see the editionby AlbertBauer and ReinholdRau, Quellen zur
Geschichteder sächsischenKaiserzeit(Darmstadt,1971), pp. 170, 172, 174. The nameLici"Licicaviki,"555
cavikihas remaineda puzzle; see GerardLabuda and StanislawUrbañczyk,
3,pt. 1 (1967): 56.
93 Balzer, Genealogia Piastów, pp. 38-43; Halina Modrzewska,"Dabrówka,"555 1
(1962): 44; idem,"Emnilda,"555 1 (1962): 454.
94 I cannotdwellon theproblemofJómsvíkingar
here.
95 PVL, vol. 1, ed. Lixaöev, p. 49 (s.a. 970): "Volodimer"bo bè ot" Malusi kljucnicé
Ol'ziny;sestra2e bè Dobryn",otee' ze bë ima Mal"k" Ljubeöanin",i bè Dobrynauj VolodiofOl'ga; shealso was thesister
meru"[ForVolodimerwas thesonofMalusa,thehousekeeper
of Dobrynja:theirfatherwas Mal"k" Ljubeèani(=of Ljubeka),and Dobrynjawas thusthe
uncleof Volodimer].As provenby AleksejA. Saxmatov,Malusa was thederivedformof the
Old NorsepersonalnameMálmfríôr,
accordingto thePVLyMaT'frëd'(< Malmfnör)died in
1000 (ed. Lixaöev,vol. 1, p. 88). See Saxmatov,Razyskanijao drevneßixrusskixletopisnyx
svodax (St. Petersburg,
enough,Volodimer'sgreat-great1908), pp. 375-77. Interestingly
oftheSwedishkingIngiI,
the
who
married
Kristin,
Haraldr-Mstislav,
daughter
great-grandson
namedone of his daughtersMálmfríôr;she was marriedto the Norwegianking Sigurör
Jórsalafari
(Reykjavik,1951), p.
Magnússon;see Snorri,Hkr 3 (IF 28), ed. Aöalbjarnarson
258.
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The conclusion to be drawn fromthis investigationis thatboth OT and
Volodimer foundrefugein the lands of the Wagri-Obotriti.
III.4.
Having hired a sufficientnumber of Varangian mercenaries, Volodimer
returnedto Rus' in 980 and wrestedpower fromJaropolk.96But, for some
unknown reason, Óláfr did not accompany his former foster-father.97
Indeed, he quit the Baltic Sea altogetherand began his harryingcareer on
the southernshores of the NorthSea.98 His skald Hallfr0ôrÓttarssonnames
at thisjuncturethe lands of Saxony, Frisia, and Flanders.99Time interval6
gives the figureof nine years forthe durationof thatactivity i.e., OT harried in the NorthSea between 981 and 989.
his activityto the BritishIsles, in particularto EngHe thentransferred
forfouryears priorto his baptismon the Isles of
he
was
active
land, where
Scilly (time interval7; i.e., 989-993) and two years thereafter(time interval 8; 993-995). OTs activityin England, well-documentedin the English
researched,so I shall not dwell on it here.100
sources, has been sufficiently
In 995 OT returnedto Norway to rule as king;101five years later (time
interval9; the year 1000) he was killed in a battle against the united fleets
of the kings of Denmark and Sweden.
when he died. This computation
Born in the year 956, OT was forty-four
can be corroboratedif one totals summationI and all nine time intervals:
3 + (1+2 + 6 + 9 + 3 + 9 + 4 + 2 + 5) = 44.
IV.
In addition to establishinga chronology for the pre-royalperiod of OT's
life, and, in particular,to determiningthe year of his birth,this studyhas
yielded some results which, it is hoped, can be applied generally to saga
studies.These resultsare the following:
96 PVL, ed. Lixaöev,vol. 1,
pp. 54-56; Eng.trans.:Cross,pp. 178-80.
97 I havemadesome
thisin TheOriginofRus',vol. 2 (in preparation).
regarding
suggestions
98
to Rus' to playthe
(Oddret al.), OT did return
hagiographers
Accordingto thePingeyrar
to Christianity.
Butthatsupposedactivity
ofOT, likehis
decisiverolein thatland'sconversion
afterhis physicaldeathin theS void battle(a.D. 1000),arenotthesubjectof historiencounters
cal inquiry.On thissee Lja&tenko,Saha, esp. pp. 9-10, and Elena A. Rydzevskaja,"Legenda
TODRL 2 (1935), esp. pp. 13-18.
o knjazeVladimerev sage ob OlafeTrjuggvasone,"
99
Skjaldedigt"Óláfsdrapa(996)," strophes6-7, ed. FinnurJónsson,Den Norsk-Islandske
ning,vol. 1, pt. A, TekstefterHdndskrifterne
(Copenhagen,1908), pp. 157-58 = ErnstA.
Kock, Den norsk-isländskaskaldediktningen,vol. 1 (Lund, 1946), p. 81.

100 See SirFrankStenton,
Anglo-Saxon
England,3rded. (Oxford,1971),pp. 375-80.
101 The literature
is givenin fh.1.
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1) The saga can have more than one startingpoint in presentingthe life
of its hero; in the OsT thereare two startingpoints,the one secular (Ágrip)
and theotherhagiographie(Oddr, Hkr, OsTm).
2) The timeintervalsgiven in the sagas are reliable. If differencesoccur,
theycan usually be explained as normalcopyist's errors,e.g., XI instead of
IX in Oddr's text; iiij = iv instead of vi in OsTm; and atta = viij confused
withvij in OsTm and Flat.
3) The summationsby the compilers are usually unreliable since they
depend on two arbitrarychoices made by the compiler: the startingpoint
and the timeintervalsselected forhis purpose.
4) None of the compilers of the OsT introducedall of the time intervals
relevantto the life of OT. Oddr used seven time intervals(nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 9), whereas Snorri(Hkr) and OsTm both used the same six time intervals
(nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7). Oddr omittedintervals7 and 8, whereas Snorri and
OsTm made use of intervals7 and 4.
5) None of the authors of the sagas devoted to OT made use of time
interval8; thiswas utilized solely by the compilerof theAnn R.
6) All the Icelandic authors have the same startingpoint (the "hagiographie"), apparentlyinitiatedby Ari, who also establishedthe exact date of
OT's death (summationVI).
In his summation,however, Ari (and, strangelyenough, Oddr) used the
secular criterion(summation V) - "OT's age when he became king of
Norway"- while the other authors of OsT were guided by the religious
standard(summationIV) - "OT's age when he was baptized."
7) OT, as a fullydeveloped "hagiographie" hero, was certainlythe creation of theI>ingeyrarschool. Only the Norwegian authorof Ágrip,thougha
cleric himself, retained valuable informationfrom the pre-hagiographic
period: the circumstancesof OT's birth,his firstthreeyears of life,and why
and by whom Tryggvi,OT's father,was killed. But in the lattercase, he
was already quoting, side by side, the second version- that elaborated in
thel>ingeyrarmonastery.
8) Snorri, apparentlyfor literaryreasons, disregarded the historically
reliable data of Ágrip. The "romantic" circumstances of OT's birthand
death of his fatherwere too precious to be replaced by the "rationalistic"
stories of Ágrip. He, therefore,developed startingpoint B. For the same
artisticconsiderations,Snorri replaced time intervals 6 and 8 with time
interval7. So as not to destroy completely his readers' illusion that OT
mighthave lived past his fall in the year 1000, Snorriomits summationVI
and an exact date forOT's death.
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9) To deal with the chronological problems of the sagas, scholars must
firstestablish a full catalogue of startingpoints,time intervals,and summations relatingto a given hero. The requisite next step is to establish a relative chronologyforthe time intervals(if this is not fullygiven in the sagas
themselves) and to check the data withothersources. Finally, these relative
dates must be synchronized with absolute chronology according to the
ChristianEra.102

HarvardUniversity

102 I wishto
expressmythanksto Dr. MargaretCormackforherreadingof thisarticleand
forherusefulsuggestions
fromOld Icelandic.
regarding
mytranslations
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